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C. By reducing the number of transports, the Web container is more efficient and 
therefore gives better performance. 
D. When used in conjunction with SSL client authentication, this provides a guarantee 
that the traffic came through a trusted Web server 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 92 
What administrative console role has the minimum access rights needed to view the cell 
topology? 

A.   Monitor 
B.   Operator 
C. Administrator 
D. Configurator 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 93 
An organization intends to use user, password and group information stored on a 
database, such as DB2,for authentication. Which of the following needs to be configured 
for WebSphere to use that data for WebSphere Security? 

A.   SSL 
B.  CSIv2 
C. Custom registry 
D. Secure Association Service 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 94 
An IBM WebSphere Application Server V5.0 installation has a single node that contains 
Server1, Server2, and a node agent. The node belongs to CellB managed through 
Deployment Manager from a separate machine. The administrator could use the Log 
Analyzer tool to find errors in either server by opening the activity.log file on the: 

A.   machine running the Deployment Manager. 
B.   <install_dir>\logs\Server1 and the file on the <install_dir>\logs\Server2 directories. 
C. <install_dir>\logs directory 
D. <install_dir>\logs\CellB directory on the machine running the Deployment Manager. 
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Answer: C 

QUESTION: 95 
An administrator issues the dumpNameSpace command against the localhost and 
discovers the following entries: (top)/DeploymentManager Linked to URL: 
corbaloc::ka0klfr:9809/NameServiceServerRoot. How could the administrator look at the 
name local to the machine running the Deployment Manager? 

A.   dumpNameSpace - url corbaloc::ka0klfr:9809/NameServiceServerRoot 
B.   dumpNameSpace - host ka0klfr - port 9809 - root NameServiceServerRoot 
C. dumpNameSpace - link corbaloc::ka0klfr:9809/NameServiceServerRoot 
D. dumpNameSpace - url corbaloc::ka0klfr:9809 - startFrom DeploymentManager 
E. dumpNameSpace - startFrom corbaloc::ka0klfr:9809/NameServiceServ 

Answer: A, B 

QUESTION: 96 
An IBM WebSphere Application Server V5.0 installation toplogy includes a web server to 
handle requests for static resources. Static pages are served correctly, but requests for 
dynamic content do not reach the application server. The http_plugin.log file shows the 
following error entry: ws_common: websphereGetStream:Failed to connect to app server. 
The cause of this error is that the: 

A. IBM WebSphere Application Server plug-in module has not been loaded by the web 
server. 
B.   cell handling the request has not been started. 
C. application server or cluster handling the request has not been started. 
D. node agent is not running 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 97 
An IBM WebSphere Application Server V5.0 administrator wants to trace a component 
without interrupting the users. Which of the following statements are TRUE regarding 
tracing a running server? 

A. Tracing can be started on a running system from the Diagnostic Trace Runtime 
console page. 
B.   Tracing criteria CANNOT be altered without restarting the server. 
C. Runtime tracing information CANNOT be changed using the wsadmin tool. 
D. When starting Traching in a running server, tracing output CANNOT be configured in 
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Log Analyzer format. 
E. Runtime trace settings are temporary and CANNOT be saved to the server 
configuration. 

Answer: A, C 

QUESTION: 98
 
What step enables tracing in an IBM WebSphere Application Server V5.0?
 

A.   Set the trace output format to Advanced before stating. 
B.   Select the Enable Trace checkbox in the Diagnostic Trace Service configuration page
before starting. 
C. Start the application server with a startServer command reference to an enable-trace 
specification string. 
D. Start the application server JVM in debug mode. 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 99 
An administrator configures the following JMS resources for a Message Driven Bean
(MDB): 
a) JMS Connection Queue Factory 
b) JMS Queue 
c) MDB Listener Port Afterward, the MDB cannot communicate with any JMS 
destination. The log shows that the MDB listener failed to start. This is MOST likely 
because: 

A.   the number of JMS server threads is incorrect. 
B.   the JMS server is not running. 
C. the JNDI name for the MDB's queue was not configured on the JMS server. 
D. the MDB's EJB JAR module was not mapped to run on the JMS server. 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 100
 
Which of the following is TRUE regarding the use of the Collector Tool?
 

A.   The deployment manager must be stopped in order to run the Collector Tool. 
B.   The server measurement target must be running. 
C.   It must run with administrative privileges in order to collect all available information. 
D. Directory <install_directory>\bin must be the current directory. 

Answer: C 
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